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•Education. Unlike the glancing dis-

cussion of sexual assault heretofore pro-

vided during orientation week, freshmen

this fall will have an evening session de-

voted solely to sexual-assault education.

The message, delivered by professional ed-

ucators and actors, will be reinforced by

small group workshops in every entryway

during the first semester. As sophomores,

they will receive additional, House-based,

education, beginning in the fall of 2004.

Programs will also be designed for “stu-

dent leaders and role models,” including

captains of athletic teams and o∞cers of

social clubs; pilots are to begin in the

spring of 2004. Contents will include “re-

spect, consent, and power in relation-

ships,” plus discussion of alcohol, personal

responsibility, and wider social messages

about sexuality.

•Support Services. Factors inhibiting

recovery from sexual assault include de-

layed access to support services, poor

quality services, and “unsupportive reac-

tions from family, friends, and community

members,” CASAH reported. Harvard may

have more services than students can ne-

gotiate quickly and confidently, and their

quality is inconsistent. To provide options,

guidance, and confidants other than deans

or tutors on whom students rely for acade-

mic support, the committee proposed an

O∞ce of Sexual Assault Prevention and

Response that would report to an assistant

dean of Harvard College and be sta≠ed by

professionals, two full-time and one half-

time. Its trained director (likely Susan Ma-

rine, the current coordinator of sexual-as-

sault prevention services), education

specialist, and prevention specialist would

drive the educational program, coordinate

round-the-clock support services, oversee

sta≠ training, assist students in assault

cases, and work with “male peer leader-

ship organizations.”

•Discipline. CASAH found students es-

pecially dissatisfied with Administrative

Board procedures: the time taken to re-

solve cases, the opacity of the process, and

members’ lack of expertise. The committee

recommended the use of an expert “single

fact finder” to ensure the quality and con-

sistency of investigations, and speedier re-

porting to the responsible subcommittee.

When the fact finder recommends against

bringing a charge, CASAH suggested that

the subcommittee or the full Board con-

sider o≠ering the complainant and respon-

dent the opportunity for a personal ap-

pearance to air the issues. Leaning said

that procedure would go “a long way to-

ward helping students feel there will not

be an abrogation of voice.” Committee

member Katherine Park, a professor of the

history of science and chair of the commit-

tee on degrees in women’s studies, told the

faculty meeting on May 6 that the fact-

finding procedure assured students that

every assault complaint would be investi-

gated. Park’s dismay over the “su∞cient

corroboration” standard enacted last year

played a catalytic role in the creation and

chartering of CASAH. Now she has agreed

to serve as a faculty representative on the

Ad Board.

What e≠ect will CASAH’s work have?

Its recommendations were supported by

the faculty in a May 20 vote, and are being

implemented by the College administra-

tion. The committee acknowledged that

“the reported incidence of sexual assault

on campus may stay constant or even in-

crease” as the problem is publicized and

students become more confident about

the response mechanisms put in place.

Over time, the O∞ce of Sexual Assault

Prevention and Response and a standing

faculty-student advisory committee

chaired by Leaning will evaluate whether

Harvard’s programs advance the commit-

tee’s aims: “to establish norms, change at-

titudes, and make inroads toward chang-

ing behavior.”

In the near term, CASAH has encour-

aged airing the issue throughout the com-

munity, from students to “the highest lev-

els of the University.” The people who met

with the committee during its work

“sought a forthright statement” concern-

ing norms, expectations, and “respect for

the dignity and integrity of personal rela-

tionships” from the president and dean of

the College in their regular communica-

tions with undergraduates. By delivering

their report, the committee members have

begun the conversation.

Undergraduate
Overseer
The newly merged o∞ces of dean of

Harvard College and dean of undergradu-

ate education have been entrusted to

Benedict H. Gross ’71, Ph.D. ’78, Leverett

professor of mathematics. The appoint-

ment, announced in early April by

William C. Kirby, dean of the Faculty of

Arts and Sciences (FAS), follows Kirby’s

March 17 decision to combine the func-

tions in an enlarged o∞ce of the dean of

Harvard College—and to do so in hands

other than those of the incumbent dean of

the College, Harry R. Lewis ’68, Ph.D. ’74

(see “Deconstructing the College Dean-

ship,” May-June, page 48). Lewis, who is

McKay professor of computer science,

planned to return to teaching following

the conclusion of his University Hall ser-

vice on June 30. Gross first took up FAS

administrative duties last September,

when Kirby named him dean of under-

graduate education. In that role, he has

been directing the faculty’s comprehen-

sive review of the College course of stud-

ies (see “Curriculum Czar,” November-

December 2002, page 54).

Acknowledging that his newly consoli-

dated decanal duties had come as a sur-

prise, Gross nonetheless maintained in an

interview in late April that the “division

of these two o∞ces is artificial.” Combin-

ing the academic aspects of students’ ex-

perience with their residential and ex-

tracurricular lives—the purview of the
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Harvard College dean heretofore—ought

to make it easier to assure that, for exam-

ple, “undergraduate advising is coordi-

nated with undergraduate teaching.” In

this light, Gross forecast, the structure of

the new deanship, which he and Kirby

will determine this summer after an advi-

sory committee reports to them, should

make it easier to accomplish changes

called for by the curriculum review.

To realize that potential is no mean

feat. “I’ve been struck by how much goes

on in the College o∞ce,” said Gross, reel-

ing o≠ facts about the Harvard Student

Agencies budget ($8 million), participa-

tion in Phillips Brooks House Association

(30 percent of students perform public

service each year), and the sheer “vast-

ness” of athletic and artistic programs.

Gross acknowledged Lewis’s detailed

command of all these activities, most of

them not known in any depth by faculty

members. Simultaneously, surveying the

total of nearly two dozen direct reporting

relationships he and Lewis maintained as

separate deans, and the “ uncountable”

faculty committees on which they served

(strong language from a mathematician),

Gross suggested that a simplified man-

agement structure and wide delegation

would be necessary so a faculty successor

could assume the unified o∞ce five years

hence. “It’s doable and it’s sensible,” he

said of the consolidation. “In some bizarre

way, I’m looking forward to it.”

The payo≠, as he sees it, is in “treating

what Harry [Lewis] calls the ‘whole stu-

dent.’ I don’t want the stu-

dents to divide their lives

into what they study and

what they do.” Among the

opportunities he identified

are exploring ways that

“extracurricular activities

in the arts and public ser-

vice can be integrated into

the curriculum” as the aca-

demic program is being

rethought. He also cited

the stubborn divide be-

tween House-based senior

tutors, who report through

the College, and depart-

mental head tutors, who

report through the dean of

undergraduate education;

they rarely talk to each

other about the advising

they o≠er undergraduates.

Similarly, implementing

liberalized study-abroad

rules raises complex issues

of concentration, advising,

and residential placement.

“There are a lot of silos out

there,” said Gross of the

management challenge he

hopes to overcome.

Of student and alumni

concerns that the curricu-

lum review and decanal re-

organization represent an “attack on ex-

tracurriculars, a ‘secret plan’ to get

students to study 40 hours a day,” Gross

responded in two ways. In a humorous

vein, he said, “As if deans could influence

the time students devote to extracurricu-

lars. And anyway, those activities have big-

ger budgets than I do.” More seriously, he

said, extracurricular involvements are cen-

tral to “all the skills we don’t teach in the

classroom”—teamwork, how to make

short presentations, how to get along with

other people who have di≠erent perspec-

tives. “Those skills are just as valuable as

the knowledge we teach them in the class-

room.” In this, Gross spoke from experi-

ence: as Kirby carefully noted when intro-

ducing the dean-designate to the faculty,

Gross as an undergraduate played viola for

the Harvard-Radcli≠e Orchestra and

Gilbert and Sullivan Players productions.

Gross did acknowledge a sense on cam-

pus that students’ academic experience

might not measure up to the rich extracur-

ricular environment in the College. “That

is the reason Bill [Kirby] organized the re-

view,” he said, expounding with passion

on the unfolding curriculum overhaul. He

called the present curriculum “baroque,”

with faculty members uncertain about its

requirements and students resorting to

complex maneuvers to navigate their way

through. “I’d much rather the students in

the class and the teachers teaching it are

there because they want to be,” Gross said.

A simpler, more flexible program would

help students “be excited about their

studies, to cite them up front along with

extracurriculars” as the highlights of Har-

vard. That would excite professors, too, he

said, and would help “turn the faculty in-

ward, toward the College,” as they also

pursue research, administer academic cen-

ters, and train graduate students.

Influencing the behavior of students and

faculty colleagues at large, becoming ac-

quainted with the House masters, assum-

ing leadership of the Administrative Board,

beginning implementation of the new poli-

cies on sexual assault (see page 68) and re-

lated issues of alcohol abuse, and dozens of

other matters large and small are now all

on Gross’s agenda. For the foreseeable fu-

ture, he won’t have much time for the viola

or his tennis partners—including Presi-

dent Lawrence H. Summers, who began

challenging Gross to sets shortly after re-

turning to Cambridge in 2001. But the

president has made the undergraduate

curriculum review a high priority (see

page 63), so the two will no doubt have

plenty of other occasions to interact in the

months ahead.
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